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(Received November ls8, 1934.) AFTER the introduction of the International Standard, carotene for vitamin A in 1931 the variations that occu-rred in the results obtained by different workers in the assay of oils and other substances containing vitamin A appeared to be quite outside the range of experimental error.' For this reason, as manufacturers, we (B.D.H., Ltd.) preferred to adhere to the practice of describing the potency of our products in terms of the Carr-Price colour test. At the same time some doubt was cast upon the value of the colour test, notably by Coward et al. [1932] , who stated that "the blue colour value of an oil cannot be considered as a measure of its vitamin A potency." This conclusion of Coward et al. not being in accord with our own experience, we made a careful examination of a number of oils, comparing them with each other when diluted to the same colour value and assaying the diluted samples in terms of the International Standard. It may be stated at once that, using the International Standard with our technique for the biological test, consistent results have been obtained. The limited number of cod-liver oils that we have examined have shown a constant ratio to the Carr-Price figures, using the Smith and Hazley method, and also to those obtained by the spectrophotometric method. Especially we have found that purified vitamin A concentrates give a constant ratio between the results of the biological, chemical and physical methods, and there seems to be no reason to doubt that the three are interchangeable. In order that we may not be the only judges of the validity of our interpretations of the biological test, a number of these are here described in some detail.
Three of the oils originally examined were crude liver oils, the first two (oils A and Z) having been given to us by Dr Coward for the purpose of making an assay the results of which could be compared with her own and with those of various other workers to whom samples were also given. The 
DETERMINATION OF VITAMIN A
The rats were weighed twice a week until they started to decline in weight. At this stage they were given doses of the oils, diluted with coconut oil to give blue values of 2*5 and 5.0, and of the solutions of the Standard in coconut oil containing 50 or 100 u./ml., 0*02 ml. being the volume of the dose invariably used. The coconut oil was not the same throughout but in every test oil from the same batch was used to dilute the sample and to dissolve the Standard. Each litter was divided up so that for every rat on a dose of oil there was a corresponding animal of the same sex given a dose of Standard. Individual members of the same litter practically always "ran out" at the same time, but where this was not so, only 2 or 3 days elapsed before all were ready for the oils. One from every litter was kept upon the basal diet without oil as a negative control. Out of the 335 rats employed in the examination of these oils all the negative controls started to decline at the time when their litter-mates were given oils and died soon after. We encountered none of the irregularities among the negative controls that are described by Bacharach [1933] . 2. That the larger doses of both oils contain more than 2 units of vitamin A activity, oil Z again being more effective than oil A.
3. That the smaller doses of both oils appear to be more effective than 2 units of Standard.
It will be seen that all comparisons are in agreement except that of Z with 2 units of Standard. The averages of two pairs of males on this dose suggest that Z contains less than 2 units in 5.0 mg., whereas according to all the other evidence it contains more. From the fact that agreement is not perfect with regard to these larger doses, we may conclude that the estimates 320 u. for oil A, and 720 u. for oil Z are not far removed from the true values. These figures were obtained by calculation from the actual dilutions made by assuming equality of effect between the larger doses of the two oils and 1 unit of Standard. Actually oil Z was more active at the same dilution than oil A, and it therefore follows that if oil A contains 320 u./g., oil Z contains more than 720 u./g.
The evidence of the colour test is in agreement with that of the biological method. The antimony trichloride test on these oils gave values of 8-0 and 12-0 respectively. For oil A the figure obtained by calculation from the nonsaponifiable fraction was the same as that obtained from the oil itself, but for oil Z it was much greater, 25-0. The doses given were based upon the values 8-0 and 18-0 respectively, dilutions being made to 2X5 and 5 0 in accordance with our experience that 0-02 ml. of oils of these colour values gives reasonable but not maximum growth. If the value 12-0 obtained for oil Z gives the true indication of its potency, then the dose given would be rather less effective than the corresponding dose of oil A, but, if the figure for the non-saponifiable fraction gives the truer estimate of the biological value, then the dose would be more effective than the corresponding dose of oil A, which is what we found. Hence, in all other assays of cod-liver oils we have based our dose upon the blue figure obtained after saponific4tion.
2. Comparison of a highly active liver oil with the product of its hydrolysis after separation of sterols. Seventy-six rats were used in the test which was carried out in exactly the same way as that described above. The colour values found for the two samples were 460 (B) and 30,000 (C). The first gave the same value by calculation from the figure obtained after saponification. 
The results on the lower doses show that the original oil diluted to a given colour is more active than its concentrate diluted to the same colour value. The results on the higher doses are less definite.
3. Comparison of two highly active concentrates. Seventy-eight rats were used in the test. The samples were obtained by high vacuum distillation of the non-saponifiable fractions of fish-liver oils. E, prepared by distillation from C, gave a blue value of 48,000, and F gave a blue value of 63,820. Doses. E. 0'0019 mg., 0-0009 mg. F. 0-0014 mg., 0-0007 mg.
The average growth curves from comparable groups of rats are shown in Fig. 3 . We may conclude that with these highly purified concentrates the colour test gives a very good indication of the activity of the oils. The ratio between growth and colour test appears to be less with distilled oils than with the original oil or its non-saponifiable fraction. Average growth curves of litter-mates.
Results. Relation between the extinction coefficient and the colour test.
At the time when the biological work had reached this stage, Mr Crews of our Analytical Department had already accumulated a considerable number of results of routine testing, and these provide interesting data upon the relationship between the extinction coefficient and the colour test. The figures given in Tables II and III are taken from his results, many of which have already been published [1934] . They show:
1. That the ratio between the result of the blue colour test and the extinction coefficient is greater in the case of a purified vitamin A preparation than in that of a natural oil.
2. The average ratio for a concentrate is 52 : 1, that for a natural oil is 27-5: 1.
IHence, the ratio for natural oils is about half that for purified oils.
Relationship between the number of biological units, the result of the colour test and the value of the extinction coefficient.
When we combined the two sets of observations given above it followed that the extinction coefficient must be proportional to the number of biological units per g. for all oils whether crude or purified. Thus: Tables IV and V . Fig. 5 shows graphically the results of comparing the vitamin A contents of 17 oils by the three different methods, the total number of rats used being over 2000. In the diagram the vitamin A content of oil Z which assayed at about 1000 units/g. was taken as unity. Bearing 
